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Never trouble another for what 
you can do yourself.

Never spend money before you 
have earn^-d it.

Never buy what you don’t want 
because it is cheap.

Pride costs more than hunger, thirst 
and cold. * w

We seldom repent of having eat*» 
too little. \

Nothing is troublesome that we do 
willingly.

How much pain the evils bm
cost us that have never happened !

Take things always by the smooth 
handle.

When angry count ten before you 
speak, if very angry, epunt a hun
dred.

• Ten Rules.
-
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Evangelistic Work-Mrs Kemuton 
Literature and Frees Work—Mrs. de

Flower Mission- Mr* Muuro 
Narcotics- Mrs M. P. Freeman. 
Health and Heredity-Mrs DeWitt. 
Social Purity—Mrs John Vaughan. 
Mother * Meeting* Mrs. Trotter
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Oastorla Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups, It is Pleasant. It

—- “ <2E SS CÆMS
and allays Feverishness. It cores Diarrhoea and WM 
Colic, It relieves Teething Troubles, cut ty* Constipation 
and Flatulency. It m-im&M the Food, regelates the 
Stomach and Bowel», giving healthy end nature! sleep. 
The Children's Panacea^-The Mother's in end.

ssr*"»*. â&Jas» c
T Union* are ronliallv**se.

„!,1 y*iu «il lie at 
your nuit birtliday, nd I wi|l let 
you know wliat our shatfe per 
thou* nd is for this aftr utivu kind 
of insurance.

Always Tick,
Constantly Tired
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W ® Fibroid Tumors Cured. V
A distressing case of -Fibroid Tumor, 
which baffled thç skill of Boston doctors. 
Mrs. Hayesf of Boston, Mass., in 
the following letter tells how she was 
cured, after everything else failed, by 
Lydia E Fmkham's Vegetable Compound.

Mrs. Hayes' First Letter Appealing to Mrs. Plnkham for Help t
“Dsjlb Mbs. Pikkham:—I have been under Boston doctors’ trea^ 

ment for a long time without any relief. They tell me I have a fibroid 
tumor I cannot ait down without great pain, and the soreness extends 
up my spine. 1 have bearing-down pains Doth back and front. My ab
domen is swollen, and I have had flowing spells for three years. My ap- 
petite is not good. I cannot walk or be on my feet for any length of time.

“The symptoms of Fibroid Tumor given in your little book ac- 
1 urate If descriÎÆ my case, so I write to you for advice.” —(Signed) Mrs. 
tfi. F. Haves, 262 Dudley St., (Itoxbury) Boston, Mass. ^

Note the result of Mrs. Ptnkham’s advice si- 
though she advised Mrs. Hayes, of Boston, to take 
her medicine —which she knew would help her 
her .letter contained a mass of additional Instruc- 
lons as to treatment, all of which helped to bring 

ibout the happy result.

Their Curse.

CSffiLGLEANED BY THE WAX.
Whiskey hue been my curse. It 

■wins anyone who baa anything to 
do with it. I wish I had a voice 
loud enough so that every mao and 
woman could hear me—(ouId hear my 
warning to leave whiskey alone— 
Mrs. Mary Pranks.

I bate a drunkard. Vet I am lock
ed in this cell because of my own 
driutketiness. I love my mother 
above all. But whiskey keeps me 
from her when she is at the side of

neertion, two an 
for padi wheeque1 The rising generation owes much 

to the invention of the alarm clock.
;

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

A walk may improve your appétit*, 
but a tramp will eat you out of house

7
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Latest

•The benefit I /!«:" «ed fromFèrro-
zone/ writes Mr Al. P. WBhehead 
from Moncton, is really marvellous.

ami home

Manager for Nova Scotia.1
pains in the back and side. 1 con 
suited doctors in Montreal, but was- 
n't helped. I used Fcrrozone and am 
glad to gay my health is better than 
lor many years. I weigh ten ponuds 
more and took agd feel stronger. 
Ferrozouosja the best tonic I ever 
used. v-v

Mrs. Duncan W. Dunbam^ofPort- 
land, writes : Last wiûter t WasTtv

The Kind You Have Always BoughtCARRIAGES!
lUf is receive^
j!b tiding i 

in the latest style»
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Mbrother, who is dying of consumption. 
—George Davis.

It is whiskey again.
A woman accused of murdering her 

husband says whiskey did it.

invu#r received i

A Ce load of Carriage* made by the 
well known 8 m <»f

It 'pears dat de opportunities of dis 
life,' said Eben, is a heap like fish. 
It s allas de biggest ones dat gits 
away. ’

In Use For Over 30 Years.
WILLIAM GRAY A SON. 

of Chatham, Ort.
y^XA^scn

' would draw him to 'he aide of an ag
ed mother in her affliction, says whis
key keeps him away

In hef cell at the county jail, where 
she will be held pending the grand 
jury's action, Mrs Eranks ae-t forth 
the warning which she hopes Mill 
save other* from her fate.

Her eyes swollen from tears, and 
still bearing the uiaiks of her hus
band's brutal assault, she presented 
a pitiful picture as she told of her 
misery, all of which she laid to 
liquor. ‘He w«s a demon wbeu be 
was drunk. " said Mrs Franks. ‘He 
would come home at all hours ol the 
day and night and the first thing he 
would do was to walk toward me and 
strike me. He would land on my 
lave, uiv head or neck, just wherever 
he happened to strike, and he would 
beat me until I managed to get away. ' 

At the coroner's inquest ' Mrs 
Franks told how she had driven a 
kn'fe into her husband's abdomen to 
save her own life. Although she de
clared she inflicted the wound with
out aoy intention to kill, merely in 
self defence, the cotoner a jury held 
her to the giand juiy.

Tears came to the eyes of George 
Davis, a teamster, as he sat in his cell 
at the bridewell last evening, think, 
ing withi Ejicavy heart of his brother, 
who li^^Bing of consumption in a 
poort>^tt. Med room at 6343 Hai- 
stead streetraVtended and consoled in 
his last hours by an aged widowed

‘When I beard that Gas was dying 
1 wanted to go and bid him good-bye 
and console mother, but the cursed 
liquor held me under its hellish pow
er so completely tb*t| | 
sober up enough to appear before

, whose natural instincts
Also

•A skeleton,’ said a little tot in 
>ghool, twisting her^apron in her flng- 
ers7>js a man whs nda his insides out, 
and the outsides

She —Tq^s^sVbusinessXsroman ?
He-Yes.
She—What business is she interest

ed in ?
He—Euery body’s.

‘Culture, ’ seiitentiously observed 
the doctor, is like charity. It be
gins at home.

‘Yes,’ said the professor, ‘but it is 
usually finished abroad.’

HARNESSES! pennies faillie
FOOT OFFIt 
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Mails are wad* u 
For Halifax ar

Express west cldSEt

down in health. I used aU-gpits of 
medicines, but found| Ferroaoue the 
best. It brought back my appetite 
and has made pic strong, so that t
don’t expect to be bothered with neu
ralgia or weak spells again. ’

The cures of Ferrozone are 
because it does its work tho

and all kinds of Maseey Harria
KAII. VV A Yl*

and SU'iimaliip Line* to
Hi. John via IHgby anil 

HonIom via Yarmouth.

“LAND OF EVANGELINE" ROUTE,

Farm flachlnery. PublicationsCALL AND SEE OUR GOODS tho Orient.'1“The New Highway to 
“Westward !>■ tlie Far East " 1 

mhinu and Sli tting in Canada." 
“Time Table with Notes." -l 
“Around the Worjd."
“Climate of Canada.”
“Quebec - Summer and Winter." 
“Montreal The 1 'ai-adiun MutropH* 
“Houaebxfting on the K- nay.'' 
“Acrxta <'anada to Auatralin ” 
“tiaiiilf and the Dike* in die CKud* 

MTno Yoh„ Valley and Great 0lac#or.’ 
“The Challenge of the Rockies.’' 
“Wuatern Cmmda " :
“British Columbia."
“Touriat Car*./

WORLD’S FAIR ar loms, April
GOth to Dec. h»t, 11104 ^_____

Wiite for (ioaeriptive mutter, rates,

„ a
11 your directions carefully, and to-day I am A well woman.

“ The use of Lydia E. Plnkham'» Vegetable Compound entirely 
x ne lied the tumor and strengthened my whole system. I can walk 
■ ilea now. ■ „ „ . ,

“ Lydia E. Plnkham’* Vegetable Compound ls worth five dol
us a drop. I advise all women who are afflicted with tumors or 
y male trouble of any kind to give it a faithful trial”—(Signed) Mbs. 

A. F. Hayes, 262 Dudley St, (Roxbury) Boston, Mass.

J. W. SELFRIOGE. “F lasting, 
roughly.

It is a sjiecific for all forms ol skin 
diseases, kidney, liver and stomach 
trouble. It cures headache and 
languid feeling in a short time. Fer
rozone contains more nourishment

G so.“Hotel Central,"
/lis. flacKuazIs, Proprietress. 

WOLFVILLE^- N S

On » d ftef SutUr-hiy Jan. 2nd, I9C4. 
Steamahip mid Train Service of tliia 
1 ail way will be ua follow* :

Thais* will arrive VVolfviUe. 
(Sunday excepted )

Exprew from Kentvillc........ 6 66, a
Express “ Halifax.......... 10 04, a
Kxpreaa from Yarmouth .......  4 60 p
Exprès* from Halifax.. ... 6 30, p
Ace 1 m from Richmond ... 12 06, a 

from Anqapolia Royal 18 1.0, a 
WILL LEAVE WnLrvlLI.lt. 

(Sunday excepted.)
Exprès* for Halifax................ 6 56, a in

.,10 ■

M.

to ° Ianl^Smianunt guest-. fjT R*te- fur 

niehed on applicatton.

yand vitalizing preperties than you 
can get in any other way—in short, Thuitnij46

7,7it assures health, and costs onjy 50c. 
for three week's treatment, çr six 
l>oxes for #2.5^ At druggist, or by 
mail from tne Ferrozone Company, 
Kingston, Ont. Get a supply to-day.

M convincingSuch testimony should be accepted by all v 
vidence that Lydia E. Pinkbam’s Vegetable 
.•itbout a peer as a remedy for all the distressing ills of women; all 
varian troubles ; tumors ; inflammations; ulceration, falling and dis- 
uicc monta of the womb ; backache; irregular, suppressed or painful 
ü'üstruation. Surely the volume and character of the testimonial let- 
rs we are daily printing in the newspapers can leave no room for doubt.

Mrs. Hayes at her above address will gladly answer any letters 
'deb sick women may write for fuller information about her illness. 
„r gratitude to Mrs. Fin kb am and Lydi» E. Pipkham'e Vegetable 
impound is so genuine and heartfelt that she Unnks no trouble is too 

.eat for her to take in return for her health and happiness.
Truly is it said that U is Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com

mand that is curing so many women, and no other medicine ; don t for
get this when some druggist wants to sell you something else.

$5000 ^«bsésct
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Nets your Weight.

By noting y°*“ increw in weight win 
Dr Owe'» Nerve Food you c*n prove for a cer 
tainty that new Brin fleeh and tissue i* being ad-

can apply to any 
periprity of thla

w*"the body. This is 
Ircatmcut

the
andINVERNESS,

Mine** anil akip|wa of the celebrated

"INVCRNCSS IMPERIAL

COAL”
NON*i B»TTS$t-

CAPE BRETON Exprew for Ynriuoutli . 
Express for Halifax 
■Express for "
Acooin for 
Acoom. for

06, n in
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great restorative pcracription 

A. Chose, the famouB Receipt Book
Little Acts. nffarsa.

Wolf ville : PubU—
It is the bubbling stream which 

flows gently, the little rival et which The star cold-weather story last 
runs night and day by the farmhouse week was told by the man who came 
that is uselul, rather than the swollen into the office and said that during 
flood or roaring cataract. Niagara the night his hot water bottle froze 
excites our wonder, and we stand solid in his bed. 
amazed ft the power of God there, as 
be pouts it forth from tho hollow of 
his hand. But one Niagaia is enough 
for the continent or the world ; but 
the same world requires thousands 
and tens of thousands of silver foun
tains and gently flowing rivulets 
which water every farm and garden 
and shall flow on every day and night 
with their gentle, quiet beauty. So 
with the acts of our lives. It is not 
by great deeds, like those of martyrs, 
good is to be done, but by the daily 
and quiet virtue of life.—Onward.

inline and heartfelt that
Royal and U. S. Steamship

‘*ÜQflTOPf*»
Wednesday at 7

Leave YarmouthScreened, Bun of Mile. Slack,
Fifot-vUea, both for Domestic and Steam Wednesday, and Saturday on arrival of 

expreaa train from Halifax, arriving in 
Boston next morning. Returning, leave 
Long Wharf, Boston, Tuesday, and Fri
day at 8 00 p. in.

Royal Mall steamship Yarmouth, 
■t. John and Oigby.

Leave* St. John Monday, Wednerday, 
and Saturday at 7.46 a. in , ar
rive in Digby 10 45 a. ni ; leave Dighy on 
arrival of express train from Halifax.

Buffet Parlor Cars run each 
on Express Trains betw 
Yarmouth, where connection is made 
with trains of the Halifax & Yarmouth 
Railway.

Trains and Steamers arc run on Atlan
tic Standard Time.

P. GIFKINS, General Manager.
Kentville. N 8.

The Lady—d gave y=u » piepe of 
pie last week, and you’ve been send
ing your friends Être ever since. !‘-

The Tramp—You re mistaken, Ia/jy. 
Them was my enemies.

The Cook—Would ye mind givipg 
me a recommendation, ma’am ?

The Misltcas—Why, you have 
only joat come.

But you may not want to give me 
wan when I do be leaving.

na, CO-AX,
CODE : ABC, 6th.CABLd : Nothsrds, London.(Mapping facilities of the most mod-

. and sailing vessel* Apply to
The Inverness Bail way and Coal Co ,

INVERNESS, C. B,
Win. Petrie, Agent. Port Hastings, C. 

B. Goo. E. B*s»e * Co., Halifax, N. B„ 
General Sale* Agent* for Nova Scotia, 
New Brunswick, and Prince Edward 
Island.

Not hard & Lowe, are!
at *n the service* 
ing at 8 p. m. on 
meeting at 7.30 ;

CHURCH 
9r. John’s Pari

ESTAHLIStiElf 11^1840.

Ii way daily 
Halifax and FRUIT SALESMEN,

} LONDON.
makes a quiefc: fire.
burns steadil^ and 

gives an intense beat, 
so says Dr. W. M. 
Cameron, of Halifax, 
who has tested PORT 
HOOD in his own

Tooey Street and 
Colton'* Wharf,

C. R. H. STARR, WolfvUle.
W All Fruit consigned to N L i« sold by them on Cotton's Wharf by 

private sale only, and not handed to other firms in London for disposal by

could net
Enen.au, drawl*.

MME. ANDREWS Ever niece Dr.Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills were 
Brat Introduced to the public the sales have 
alcadly Increased, each year being larger than 
the year preceding, This is probably the best 

blé eSdéncy, as a 
treatment for derangements of the kidneys, Her 
er and bowels. They are Invaluable as a katUy

I began to hate myself because of 
my weakness, so I went to Justice 
Quinn and asked hiuj to lock me up 
for a few days, so that my irresistible even l1ie tolftM amount ol moral cour- 
craving for drink could not be satis- I a8c which for some unexplained ica- 

. —Chicago Examiner. son. seems to be necessary for a man
to display in order to joi • .he associa
tion. will no longer be ri ,.tired when 
we Britishers get rid of the nonsensi 
cal and cowardly ideas that we can't 
keep well, or can’t be good pais with 
out having to buck ourselves up with 
drink. Believe me, it i« all rubbish — 
you will be l>etter in health, better in 
spirits, better in pluck, if you keep 
clear of it—and in this country the 

the gainer, for it 
will have men to Reive it who are 
sound in wind and limb, instead of 
men who cannot be moved about the 
country without a hugh convoy of 
beer or spirits following them, and 
who, if they don't get whijt they are 
accustomed to, begin to grumble and 
curse their bad I tek I cau unhesi
tatingly say that the majority of cases 
of gunstfke T have known 
country, in Aden and Imita, 
been due to alcoholic excess, where 
the number of temperance men .Who 
have been so struck down is an abso
lute minimum. ’ |

church. Sonda) 
in tendent and U 
Rector.

All seats free.

Te Ike SMIeriog.

The following testimonial may he re d 
with i toreet by suffeteis from skin erup
tions or eczema :

Dear Sirs,—I notice your »d vet rise 1-0,18 a Chinese laundryman
meut i. * paper about your wonderful near New York, h»s applied to the 
eczema cure and J feel it my duty to tell courts fqr a divorce from his wife, a

."stia* is$*a tira ïî '»* s'.theif [™-d‘
hands for 14 years. I liave tried sever,.1 and acquaintances feel intensely and 
doctors Mid they do- e me no good. I thoroughly scandalized at his Amcr- 
oidy used one box of Dr. Clarke’s sure jc-0 conduct.
Cure for Ecseiu*. It bss made a com
plete eu rc ii to all suffei- 'Can any little boy or girl tell me

CM, use roy n me if you wish. asked the teacher. Well,- Willie/ to
Yours truly. an urchin whp waved his hand vigor .

MR. JOHN WOOD, ously.
Peaks St tion, P. ¥. L 'A widow,' mud Willie breatblese- 

Dr. Clarke's Sme Cure for Catarrh is ty, 'is 9 man’s wifp that’s lost her 
remedies mi the market, husband.’ 

ily 1 1 lecei t of letters telling
how much they have do e for the efflict EtM. aged five, was learning to 
ed. Mias Small Hill. 418 Front St.eet, „eW and one day, after vgioly trying

" to. *£*»pT,at”-
your catarih cun, : send me another dol- with a needle and thread, she asked, 
W » worth.’ ‘Mamma don't they call

Peter D. McFadyen, Riverdale, P. B. a needle" an eye?’ 'Yes

wkîtj»»
for me, I am so much Imiter/ eyed. '

Die above pro. aretions, also Dr.
01 rke's Little .....................

FINE

MILLINERY 
AND MODES,

evidence Of their remark*

lied
Millinery Novelties. TO

FrankAPPLE GROWERS AND SHIPPERSA Meeting al Kbsrtoun An Interesting 
Adirers by a Famous Soldier.

An interesting temperance meeting 
recently held at Khartoum under 

lilt nuhpices of the Royal Army Tem
perance Association The Sirdar pre
sented medals to a number ..f men of 
the Royal Fusileers and afterwords 
addressed the ineetiug on the work of 
the Society. Among other things he

MlLUWEUV HaSV-'B*. 
Main HTsaar. Ealcom’sWOLLVILLK N ».

c,■ alirai mins. We have much pleasure in again soliciting your shipments of Apples to 
London. Our usual attention is promised towards the obtaining.of

Highest Market Prices, and the Prompt Despatch ol Accounts ol Sales with 
Remittances and Catalogues.

Our Agent, Mr Howard BUgh. of Htllfax, will be glad to furnish all 1n 
formation regarding shipments, to attend to consignments et the port 

ot Halifax and to make CASH ADVANCES When Desired.

WILLIAM F. PARKER, 
Barrister, Solicitor &c,

ThsTamuu
Bh

Wolfvllle, TV.

W. J BA LOOM.
PROPRIETOR.

Tliu Finest Stable* in thu-VaUfS), with 
*11 the latest *qui;miL-iiU TouiKta be 
sun.-and call lg^pÿ||gê eng4giuj|lk-a-

Erodings Promptly Attended !b>

TERMS MODERATE.
Tklki'Uuhb No AS.

>ukxt ny :
The Suva Swtu Bvue lit Build ing 
Tl.ô rafttifx Fite Assurance Co..

Ijoud.-in, Eng.
Hie Home I’laJB Gl tsf A#sunuiee Co., Ltd. 

Omcji : McKenna's Building,

WOLFViLi.E, H. S.

w
You IGovernment will be

W. DENNIS & SONSNone can deny that this is a coun
try in which an excellent thirst is de 
rived, mere especially during the per
iod ol these dry strong winds laden 
with sand The man accustomed to 
continually quenching his thirst by 
læer or alcoholic drinks, must eventu
ally take far more than is good for 
him. and long before he realizes it, 
tile c'iiuale will have affected him.

of each
England.London one of t he best 

We are dali

UAS PURVIS'
N a i l*L-. H(Viillf A Fret»

•»«**»«• Murks. 
kfA.’M)« * BT- WINDSOR.

Order*; taken t » STONE TRIM 
S 1NGS Foil BUICK BUILDINGS

Stone cut ting ol every dcàcriptkm.
Terms uwsietnte to suit tho bard times and if lie is not permanently injured.
Design* and Price* furnished on appli- it will play havoc with his constitu- 

at**°n* _--------- . lion. The amount of liquor he im
bibe?. makes him heavy and listless
he will sleep away most of his day 
and will soon find himself in hospital.
Believe me, it is the greatest mistake
to think that because you are in the ter it* cures of these diseases over aj 
Soodan, and at times feel rather e« largo |*rt of tiro civilized world. Tho| 
hausted, that some stimulant is net«rîî rryto kKp>'°“ "pteu,e iJ%s£\wUsrtc tir! G K IteWRUa mw « l>olh experience and medical opinion ent euugln, it kJcur*4 j'd - ero colds 

bv Mrs V H Dunham Poa entirely opposed to this theory. lb th.ve yie dml p omptiy L, it* sooth-1 
rthefi»td*yofJuPS; -ndthelonge, , live here the more

.lier articula» enquire conv.qced am I that it is entirely ,< tiro child. Tiro e#tonsiv0 uw ot it for ; 
dcKenua Wcdfville, or fallacious. I daiesay that it is said wliuoping cough, ha* .*l,-nvn that h roi»! 
at A> lesion], we do not practice what we pieach, of all dangerovs results It
AHTKDL. and that criticism is to some extent ?teh^n^S^S*"

true; out I can assure you that of *» ftofc the least drugs* i„ giving it even 
late years I have- observed a great bdiro*. It always . uro* and euros 
change. It is not so long ago that an ,<ul<;Uy' 80,(1 hy<1 V 1Uud- Wotfvi le. 

officer at
wines or spirits whether lie liked 
them or not ; but now it is quu 
ferent. There aie many lecturers in 

, aud certainly model

Do You Waàl Moi|ey ? wliat of the flltUFe ?

The Nova Scotia Du You want to lw better off Ilian you are now I
In your old age do you wish to live in ease and comfort ?

TÊ

WovrviLLK

Of

BUILDING SOCIETY, you wish your fiuiily to enjoy in some degree 
. nie private for them? 

with
LIFE INSURANCE CO.

cut of your dentil do 
tiro oiieforbi y id

if sosupply you ut the. Jo 
011,1110*4 advantageous terms.

west
F ■

TO-DAY yon aro m good health BU T
WHAT OF THE FUTURE?

tdF'A J Blwmm represents the
als.ve firm in W.dfyilJe. and w«U be glad
* U khits ffK *wprt,ÛütU ou

Chamberlain’s Cough Hcraedie.s 95 H01M8 8T., HALIFAX,

for .Mhiglm/c.dd^ croup,‘Tho^pin^üh j H. L0XŒARD, SeC. T658
and influensi. It has become famous! ... _ ~ "W1"___ * ;

W. F. PARKEÉ
.,. ..

Dr Clarke s Sure Cure ForFurnished House to Rent.
WUI.FV1Ü3. fiUlS STREET

•u.T. PU-RDOJSr,
Woifville, N, S.

and Dr Clarke s Sure C

&WS

ïïuvsuzar.".
circle. None bnt the e.perienced

AGENT, 
Woifville, iv.

1
*■#=

ra°a-‘Furness, Withy ^ Co. I 1

.LIMITED.

~;r;■ STEAMSHIP LINES.

m. m. ».
pm Ixmdon * From Halifax

j/t. M Evangeline 
it, 4 St John City 
it, 13 loyalist

The Steamships ISvangj-link, Loyalist, and *8r John City are 
v d v, 1'hk Gulf

? Venice with cold storage accommodation. The Steamers Dam aka 
elleiu first-class acconmiodatio».

fflei ttfi jn first-class offices at lowest rates. For rates of 
er particulars, apply

----------------- i------—a

g
—

, Furness-Allan Service. woodsman can keep a straight course 
and even they go in c circle whè» 
they get really'lost,

If you know the dir 
tie some strips ol white rag to a tre 
and then start off. You cau find 
compass points by remembering 
moss always grows on the north 
of trees Keep tying strips of ra 
trees as you go on. Then you 
find your way back to the star

A3V1: i
and

»
: v-/- ' '

,
Century Liverpool, Ht JofonX Wfltl, 

and Halifax

p*r.6J:fell bound to drink Henry A Castle, auditor of the 
post office department in Washington 
for the last six years, taught a Sun
day school in the west before he en-

From Liverpool 
Got. 10 Uluuda
Oct. 24 Da mura
Nov. 7 Puruivnn

From Halifax

I Oct. 10 
Oct. 23 
Oct. 30

Oct. 28 
Nov. 11 
Nov. 26

itc dif

•S Atak Irak t.«d.lng h«r th.ll" 1

looked
Cfthe credit for ..rend, coni

;

« God', hand, 
■ every fair fa,total

Ltd., Agents, Halifax.•>
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